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Notes I
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All question oarry equal marks.
Answer Four questiols.
Due credit will be given to nealness and adcquate dimensioos.
Assume suitable data wherever neccssary.
Illushate your answer [ecessary wilh the help of neat sketches.
Use ofpcn Blue/Black ink/refill only for \-\riting the answer book
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a) Wlat arc the object of"tbundation"? What is meanl by the tenn "BczLring capacity" of
soil, explain why the study ofbearing capacity ofdifferent t,,pes ofsoil is necessary
bcfore laying the foundations?

b) Define the telms.
i) Pampet.
ii) Live & Dead load
iii) Foundation.

c) Draw plan and sectional Elevation ofLoad beariDg tbundatiou for a brick masonry wall
showing distdbution of load on Larger area?

OR

a) Draw neat sketches ofthe following.
l) Stand{d brick with dimension.
2) Kiog-closer and Queen closer.
3) IlalfBat & Bevelled Bat.

b) Distinguish between clamp buming & kiln buming ofbricks?

c) Slate the different Qualities ofGood Bricks?

a) Design and draw to a suitable scale the plan, elevalion ofaltemate courses ofone and half

". 
(, %) Brick x,all in English bond?

b) Describe with neat skctches any lhEe typcs ofjoinfs used io stone masoffy?

c) Defilc with neat sketches the following terms.
I ) Coping with tltroating & weathering.
2) Corbel & comice.
3) Pliatlt.

olt

4. a) Describe with neat sketches thc differcnt typcs ofBonds used ill Brick masonry?
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b) Describe with neat sketches rhe "Rubble masonry" and it's various type's?

c) \\'hat is meant by the term "I) P.C. \\'h,v it is to be provided?

Why p.eservaliol ofstonc is caried out e\plain the mclhods adopted lbi preservation ol'
stone?
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b) Descrioe with neat sketches rhc vaious plinlh filling materials and stale the precaution to
be takcn while carrying out thc plintlr Iilling op,llation?

c) Explain uith neat sketches :-
l) Rat-tmp bond.
2) Through - stone.
3) Harmful - ingedients in brick - earth

OR

6. a) Design and draw 1() a slilnbl,: scale pltn, elcvalion of altemate courses ofone brick thick
brick vrall in Flemish bond State it's merits & demerits'l

b) DistinUuish bet" first chss and sccood class Bricks?

c) Explair the process of()ua|i ying ofstone from stone quiurl,?

Describe Eith neat skelches ony four ofthe following.
1) Decorative brick and lali \\'ork.
2) Qualities ofgood building stonc.
3) Mianufacturing process of bricks.
4) Different t)?es of Linteis.
5) Clay products.
6) L,rad - beaiing forrndation for .t,'nc m.sorrr) nicr
7) Dressing ofstone.

8.

OR

a) Dmw rreat sketch of seSmcntal stonc Arch and deline it's impoflant compooenl parts?

b) Explail uith neat sketches "rnud as a building matcrials".

c) Descrille How Arche's are classified according to various t)?es ofmaterials used for it's
constrllctions?
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